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should hold him accouptable for thf damage Mr.' Ring—That is a nibsi'^ofiplqsrtfe tfo fotfrwing have beéu re"' wBenrEê money wàilïndëredCnhffiHmdav
w W.k4ep,beto».5l8Wl« argument. ’ -- '»» ; sidio* in Victor^ V,!, eighteen months to Mr%^h^M^8eltopl2ce o? T,

.il . T i”®”6 ofThe day ; he refuted the money ; Cross examined by Mr. ÇaW—î)r, Trimble prior to last November, in which -month I Greenland myself I did not count the monev
Bsfore Hi. Honor Chl^tice Cameron and a. L*eE?/r^ *•«* '&* » pre.Cri^tW^hN 1 Êad made îamfc np> tére Y I knb* the partie in thi* f s^if>CTgolA; Ki JS

"sJ lo t Special Jury. r 1' s them 4^ ^ >-wfe left S&: Street and up gt Langley's; Mr. Parsons was thdn in case; on Friday the 2nd of September, lgf5,' dtillhrs V when Ideftthe ofÈàéaVMrStreet’ï
speeiaw_ y walked togettoraawd.the Rmcower Timet myWplôyj I was ih ffe PoUce'^Ltiur- Mr. M°<WW<IWVith him toiM^'î&WflhiatardayIdEbéclùse M

. is: a. D. BELL re. c. street. office ; we stopped* few minutes opposite the ins the whole of the enquiry ; lie lease wàs Street# dffifeeUu tiivernriierimrtaet; Victoria,' Street1 represented to me thaUbere had b2£
Thts was an action for assault, false im- British CouatiM1 office ,sMh Street passed to have bèetü signed1 on Monday; He was Ho as he wished to have possessibb' of the-office a fresh agreement that morning between him. 

«uC and malicious prosecution, «• there and ^theuTàu. to the office ahd write it ; Its# tohfybu tbkt'flr. Street did which Mr. Street had vented to bruijiriér to self and Mr BHflf ; * Heft becluse Mr Stree

d

,i" • ' 11*181*'kinFebd McCrelght. Insfrtfcted'1 fejP fWrsûns had gathered roobd ; I -tdok thé h'eaM: Mr. LeLievre «wear dri the PbKtfif BeWTo Mk«reeVi offiee.' vMr.-Btffl asked Bell was to base paid the first month’s ran
and Green appeared W tit#1 nltin: ®^Jdat ®f my pocket, turned iodhd «ml dàMl.fhat nothing was b# m ' Streevitf Mr. Sttw teglve him at itoWpesedteion of, in advance on'that day, Saturday, and had noA M cl ‘ SJZ mP-iïSS1' premia*, attwttiné, -iotàdk the» Jftié-prtèence about gftrîi^4chfHfy br anyJ ttfrtofficKhe bid agreed to tlfeWUniW* $S^ffi3m&02%ÏÏtîderS

“fi aDd *1 ^ ^ y*«terday, the rent is not due till!,Monday, I 'othe? condition,. (The deposition!^ Le- order to have it cleaned ^b>.Monday i r Gméb^ff n5 ' dlSusà ' îhô $3 bt
A*1'" tjipresçpted ihe defendant. . . „ j ;i dander:it:now; he refused to tske rt^ifraid I HtféVita *6dJ Partoù» 'wet#;‘titié WindedOft$> iioroln^diswlbith day thti Stdnt tvaslto.qom- tween them ; -MFBell merely tendered the 
$f1.ii*gMM{Pi*bt .°Pened the pcQfffÿpg»;: ’-i >**•' • 8»inf? rin ; hè_*asd ,1 vlmaat .go witness and wàdk^Jfr. Stfé'et1’ ffid bitioflfor mence, and the first 'mt.btti’i #•§**M% he r «obey aid »3ti Street refused It. in-.’!

„ *p.lfcu4» R Bell; .the •nleietiflLo dwww8—I t* w°n«h_ Inan, -^oi something snÇicient opposffltm to mb \ When J éhtiled» iln ;advaaoe; und *o «fiwnhfy ttrëfréafilr. Mr. tA.j Hartiesi àWbfo^r rememberentered into negoiiationa with, the <WdnHknt •“♦.<' eftori,^ haif a «ndute’l' the bffitiWïd resist my fdrçet1.‘h&rd Suffièien6ï >eireât itt obèe ,ngtr*éd:!toifltis,'i" Hte words tbtij ard SapUi the -.occasion; of theu^spute
.. in this suit to take the premises now occupied ^SÎîiï’ÎJSSlSS, G“e°’ I Te°t Uk to ’of tlle Conversation between'Mr.1 Street and- wero as weMiaS«I redblUfafryThaiti Wf* do,’ or with Mr. Bell. I was standing in front of 

by me,jn, Government street ; after oarpfuily' fîî‘, Slreet and Put him 00 one side, with es 'Mr.* Bepëvrè about the toy fo be ‘aUright^ r I had beeu engiged byi’Mft Bell tHhEdpLeito*' officer Mr. Green suddenly
considering the matter Ï thought thaalnotm^ necessary ; Iiwas standing state What T hâve alrët%' sword id) all I as ihidi-Besistatiiv: 'Upon ftef^angemeitit(i| eielaimed Holiot Street has eôt there before

,rf.yMkli;exZi»a fiXÆ han5to.fchï.^d^r m”1* 0h1e;i8^TJ,W ^^berMrlStre^iaÿingWaymake have Rationed being Mr, them** he ebeevoieft me Sd 2TS
onliaj-'Së' Lievre-raqd weat to i'Mh Street’ejdfffce a P»lfpe; case of Uf 1 don’t réti/titier bis Street for the beys of th<y tifficd tihete reduce iHTtoA'aofflamuiiiver forms office; 1 saw

next day, told Mr. Street 1 bad come tjo talk u®hi ’ he. had a.B‘iok in (bis siyttig * don’t use force I pladtid fay hahds itsisaid ‘ Thereare none, thedàors a/ftNpen.’ several persons collected round tqe door and
to himpbom the offioe and hoped he Wottld ?and WV“ '°n°C6s ,of ,™eial in f.h? ®°d ° on Mr Street’s shonfdet1. and pushed him on ‘Go right in/. We went whMaediàitefy atpd, amongst others Bell and JStreet. Sfreet was
not ask; snob exorbitant terms ; he W6S a » . A ^atd t*Mr. Street», it is-fooltSh for ns one side! the tone which he used was.stonter took possession. By - we - 1 toead Mr. Bell standing with his back to the doer with a

: little uetUed ; as I wanted the pffioe I paci- ? ^ j* meti to tight the street,! tjiao the one you produce ; it hadàheayy and I. WegofaSiwash and set hitolo work stick ; I heard something ahont* tender and
fied him, and agreed to tak* it at $56 per h»v®. used force epeugk to juetify you in ap- stiltd metlft head, about 3 pz. a dangerous to olean tbei office. Mr. Street came itfto the thinking lit ia private r.mtitét passed on 
month, terms to be payment in advaucè each PeallJ°s J? ths ”w'> 1 bad, Put ®ï hands on weapon and I wasjmirpi-isbd |ihat any genw onffleq when'.»! was partially eleanedout, about and oonversediwith Mro franklin æoao look- 
month,on a lease for eight months; the first “is shoulders and moved him aside; but Hot tleman khould think it'necessary to carry two hours and a half after we bad, thaken- ing in the direction of that Ksii^officiyJ saw
month’s rent was due on the Monday folRrtK "ftora . bad askbd him to move; I asked such a murderous weapon in a peaceable city possession, and remarked that the ptime wais- Bell kick his foot against the deer si
ing ; these were the only conditions ; I *° giw me admissioa, or I ebould like this; it was a life preserver iti the shape beginning to look better, I again<pokè to him, too near the wall to eay whether the door
wanted to go into the premises at once ; he take 11 Io[ce I he said, if you do, III split of a walking stick; I had previously had ft* about the keys and pointed out sevarkl things flew open; 1 thought not/Strèét thereupon
said, then you want possession now, the rent y?ul[ skull ; Mr . Green was standing just be- in my’hands and examined it, arid concluded that were damaged in the offioe. swch as a ,aimed a blow at Bell with'his stick s ,it was
to begin on the first of the month;] J said. '^ind 06 5 i Idl6ed and 8Veck tbe that Mr. Street used it for walking home at back door sash gone, broken off, *hd apkefl., don*iustanlaneoUsly ; itewas after Ball’s foot
exactly ; this, was between ten and eleven door Q8ar the^ lock, audit flew open^at the night; Before^ forcing the door I remonstrated him at whose expense it waS't* be Repaired, bad. struck the door. •■■He raised Mr hand
o’clock on Friday morning ; he hesitated for aam® ,mom®°t ^ received a blow across the with Mr. Street-I was bailed out and never He .aid at the tenant’s expense, that heWould and struck him heavily onjthe beadWat was
a moment and then said, very well, you may from Mr. Street with the cane ; I had a heard that Mr. Street tiffçred to bail me out; not spend a cent upon it. But as tdubekeys; a heavy,blow,; Mr. Belbhad oo à stttiw hat •
have it; I asked him for the key ; he said ?118 w bat on, and the metal of the cane afterwards heard that he had said if tie: had he thought he had on* in his back office that Bell seemed to reel; and ,'did nofhing for a
there was no key to the front door, it w*sf “Pl^dver the hat, gnd struck the side of ktréWn 1 was locked Up.jtfrHfbutd hot have weald fit. He told me to getüt; addKif'it did minute or. so : ihedapperired:stdpefiel, He 
oply fastened by a brick ; after that we en- faes4 , «be metal did not strike me fair Winded going bail1 ftir‘tné; P tôld Mr. Street not fit to return it. The key did hot tit and then seemed to clench : Mr.H Street. I
tered into conversation about ordinary mat. or 1 should not have been here to-day ; the that I should bold him accountable For* dam- I returned it; He told me I had belter buy think:i it was theuloeticti Mbat be
tars; before I frit Mr Street said he wimld htTh^nHi^'9^ ^ mefrl flew off ; T agfes for closing my office"; I hâvp not heard keys whic&xl did. We (Mr. Bell andT) lock, seiaed at.; my impression ia* Beti «tested 
have the papers for the eight months lease bad handled the cane before m, Mr. Street s and don’t believe that Mr. Street offered to edi6p.t>e bffibe on Friday evening and I* topk, ,the stick away and tried:to,break b-byi>
drawn np for Monday ; I said the first mohth’B ?®®9'i aad remarked tq. .frtm, phat Mpim- deposit $100 «s eëëtitîtÿ fc^ jne, 1 ! the keys with me. We wer* ia the ofifce frg ; the parties eveOtnatty» Hosed-cLf fell
rant would be ready whenlieigoed.thé le«a ■ i,dable • we65?9;-ttMw”<â^e,' “W*- BcetàMin^’hy-Mf: »èCreiéht-I. ehiouM' that day com* four or five homsdft'ogether against the doar aad disappeared iriiide • I
Mr Mi.™ ™prewt do‘i»B,,be .bote SïÆLSS jSL£rt,i®5S3Sr #«»«*»»>•*«. <f- «iwM O» «-*» , *Stii .
of the second conversation ; Mr Parsone was -2 VS kf • ^ ooIockto 4‘ oteleck,*tÔ‘-ppnectrog àdver- opened the office at the usual hohr,: fgerieiuB: ifightr .would ensue, ; sad' ffial it was
present on the first eccasirn ; thaueitT mw' ÏSÎ'J 1 tlsfenVeilt8 for noft bept) for o’plpck. Mr. StreflTcallsd several times ask- time to interfere ; as I enteredtihawdoor

1 «f Mr Street was about the middle of the D9old.h*Tf kiUed hto,abl»jâlad madètup- <«td«'ti*hluphoÿi I‘-atn,IIÇl,1lir jK^fr^idn of ibgTof M!f. Bell ; we bought a counter from (mhiAtlll a Amble jane, 4hafe tfcmdlt sort of 
same day in what » now the ri»7»cs office ; I '“T f ™ thie-31agi#Amtocau':6M and pAl it i^ .pgSeAIeSWtoMrnBeÛ.pusfrDg MrVSreet
had- previouslyréeot Lè Lievtetegwi an ft «>.< - i^e^08eti’MatnM^eoriiewherè ah^ilppon, outTfifr.Street caliedsoutlp:the<efieot.tbat be

. diau to,clean the place out ; the Iront door Lfikn. ^ ^ ^ one Sat*d the w0nld»h*yeshia.ewnge, or somctWf Tthat
•te .« »e«e«ui, bp«= d.ri=g',he Itoir ÿ,,, ,f P*W Inffiw. to. ,e” 1 » ‘“k g'f»W ;««>== nMt. MU AW MmSSm to.

oi . . August ; Mr Street came in and made’some yifcpeoli aentls to Wiiapdls. mti àgô* â6ï>I harW rèmémbér tim partictilare rooms .jjndrtrninuediv «hem all o at r; *, ffiordM ilhd« waa at that timeia latgfrorowd'«• ?«■•* abouenh* improvement iii the pro* and S to buV^he tMh McCrel4h.4|«|M|w5$MF»i• MÿlWtkec ^ ^i«pq assmnhfrd outside; M?*i'Street
-X*H ’ isesi. dud said they were weby .«heap ; I "éitSrBr TrimhlS ifrfMhp de«r adiTdeM MtcBeil was

è“”UnffligaME;B&S5^2S^*S£Sti«.Lx^sczsaAt HF&EEH£E ; 1 ^
*° one of these doors j1 he laid particular in« W Tfal CoSt^^ wffiSrneH fo ih 1 myhoaie that, he Was itich shocked a^ Mr! medhat bahad see* MrûBell iu tbeAormpg

! junction on LeLievre to return thé kb^ to the ® ®^°U ned for ,hree quat* Street théfr^askîng for security ;I,remefrber tuf-'hotadqyjtandr.had made-wfitesh,Agreement
office U it did not ftt«* efethe ddttt Ui* ~^8gf *-n hoorJ ^-fcoil j ■» ;'!î ttjîM tHa” fought SereS'ifiîSï:and him ; itelMd ttterih-qolexheoSmTses,

.. |. place ; LeL-eyre brought' turnkeys but I do , ... rA ;5t ihe Times was net going td bnrafsq^m ; I lh8** be >»«• S«®B *°- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - y, ™
-05V: not remember whether it fitted,or not; I paid Mr,,.&*$, BellMC*|lç4-T.,^xpmin4 by Mr; think sometjting was also^Miid about Mr: ’ttuehle^œ# utthattiraeeamie itty.pr«»dgued
•t . that day for some dewkeysifahthe doors; I Bing-e-I«qnce had a railway aoeident and lost Street wishtfig to ifripome security^ bat am with Mr. Street how lniuriourtt stotilff^e to

,,,, think nothing more occurred iat/that time ; I my heartogafor seme months, zbhV wholly 1 mtitiurb. ■ "t"8, ' J’■ ™ , t *isf Mrjlieltfe interests to-have thewffloflelofeed ;
moved in some furniture bn Friday moaning, poverçd it agdMhfterwdt'd*: SlhW-the'blpw , Mr Parsons—I rettfeuitier a. conversatlBtf ta ‘heicowtae df the argament Mr.iSdeèt let
from my own house ; th* deernirae hmkjetLiiK ®P thé srae bf my hetfd'I^hliVJ' lost 'the hqiy-^ TfètWfeeii Mr Street kbd'l^r Bell previous to oat.that he had a man waiting on theJéétsi'di

îi,,Friday night ; on,iSaturday morning I put frg of one ear, and have frequently sufferéÙ' thé ' draturbancir1 about leasing, the offices - willing to pay tetfedolart simdnthmitre rent
in.a large couotèr and chaira:ythe beet ff'Sa* frpm,headeeJies since, although I was stfb- 1 WBéll Sèketf ^Mf ‘Stre0t if the preniirés than- Mr^,Bell, aed the: eight moifths rent ànt, qpeuing, npoo tt 
of Mr. Street he rushed into my bedwtoomnir -jeet to them before that. I lost advertisements were Bîikhd wffit he wobld take for them • Ruatmetee^ÿüülib-baiirapeated aewMffiUâqfèif'; entry*andine admission dT tfidnlaintitf I 
Saturday morning while I-was dressing, about W1 consequence of the blow. I can name I think Mr Street said v$>5 and then cdifJ1 -*0 eS*"0 «qweted métolbaivie^^t&W office, ja'fld1 Bhe baa’aone süfficïènt tnùonsWfftteA&wc 
half-past eight drà quarter fjr nine, and said Anderson & Co. for one. They .told, roe if 1 seated td tike $55; T'Waé present ddrtiü?' 'eotekeflwrie^.wbMier ther»»alfcp4m*l leen entry, and affprtf"ihe defendant tSaonnor- 

ï.'ilsci'.i.Mûok hère, Bell,* ire you- bot feeirig a fittle, dalied’at 2 o’clock I shctild hâve a)i a dyer- the wtiolèuoonaematioo'in GutuerwelPs office- an9lhee»gttee«Mbt-ia*dfe t&bwrornibapl lef^1 luniW of. hamg'jracnnrseito tawl, ktemreed 
ÿ»., i too i fret P- I was rather, Jiqtuprised, as he tisemebq-whteb I wiié'prètétitèd fr0tiadoing, not one word was said about security or euats5 hutekef» tbe*egàofide. StttetehMi The office^ Wb^iliis durylhat "they must IndMrbin the 

seemed a litllé excitedt1çml asked pirn i vffiaV attd BS Ibst U.'"^Phëy hiëlëïjgbibg to gfve;uie %etee^ofcinot.lo o««*5qx3 «5 .fiitodx' | but did n°tlwkvit;;(d)l«4k-^iauris»iAeflIjiif# ‘jeviftends that'.V Jyiàranteé jvaa promised 
he meant 1 He, said a man was painting this to show their good feeling, although they Cross-eximined byüCrGaryA-Idtml thidk! .J®rHBelfrfiC tbewtvaà^ ü'toldoMrLSéBeetjbé^1 an% nflt^iouafljiMfied^tiy uia circumatanoe’
Tatieouver Ttmrt on thé window of the office, did not particularly care about advertising, anything waaisaid abbot a term of aieht ^ore IfWtvtlj«&tIl#*aM kbep: -theiiqeyi, as lr ’ofM* kiy hanâad, oyer, as it diiï'not belone*

h»< This was done b$i tiylflirecfions tWde^r be- IyyasarrMt^ about JO*’cfcc^thàtèveping, months. .heiov ; 00Û83 | *«o: 5>*MAftitli«n lebotfeiheifdle ■h<kiejilnd|e*tflr tdthe$frmisexHe spokeS of the cane which
f for?; *'•“ n i mwohéd \ÿ Me gaol -*t« à^olicèmaqiuoi- hsïW laatoadiooufliaLi herenbanded wifress the lock of the front door'Wte-wdntibg-, Mr, had, bgefl,rei)J[eeente4,to be, sqqb a formidable
to Bing: asked v^itbesi ii>1lfrt was eitbpr;(!g^q„ Sq-,it|je gapler’s ioom, bis depositions, which were readlOgJid fedg» StMetiffliiereily'pitiledqhMdnonlto^iBdH ittfa^11 impon' vmâ a mefàï head'weigÉia» four

donein consequence tM anything >8b heard searobod^aod: my mooey>aiid1»apers tokeaf ffirted. iWitoeès expdainëi «à Kbpaient bons tened itsftlk by: ttia *etofa* i obato iiansUa^ -not uaces.aa a hatmlese inatrumerU, thakwould 
or^ld,,-r :~7i —t C 1 "ftheo looked apin a celled; t Æcbqia .iQ .has iiewoTXL f-oo Me«la lA<mie^inwtltée«BahdéhâtiogfSd ot toff achMel BerajSS the inteuee

Mr. Cary object eel : he had nothing to do Bing-^4Jathyou any company ? Mr Sebright Green—I am solicitWti MA bffie*. Ie*et SErn-Beitaadslieild him wtidi had, eu&riqgaud fhé.itûttfipha fqaults.pt Ae blow,1 «üh M^BèlPsïStflfBS»? Æ^m Krts-There bad been an Indian flefoje Jej;op.Sftiur^y, ftjFpteJber occurred ; we went to Mr. flebcigffitiGieeh'r ph^si^ly and' Raid he
’ Hi#' H6éopc«toMiiffe<fd We the ÎJn^‘^s^“!*ÆS00 8WW fir. to Mr. would ahpwt^t Migçr bad beénrodely

ed Hi‘sqF#Miot^fwemlAtel*IWiPWi|6l»,Seei^i ,,ftbe M Rtoff ‘ Were thÀUnÂÎlf»e9®tr- ^^fg^yhrfatbede-tog throwd'# By the pMintffihefore

iaM„ ■ r x ïzptosSss-4w amit£-gi’aie taarmrsfea

--t-bat. to'éîve^eoUri^é^Tb?*Tahtctoôbtbs’ ren? nor tont mana8ed .tc ^ ‘“rned in that direction ; Mr Street ctossed n^t';ii8«kl attJmyaelfctheti tettoedhbwsk to, M*V Rfttb CoWt Whtiét'Xheuîhfrd1chbp!t,-wbîAi! he

if S®s®&|itas:, «MWferS |£ giSSbalaFac?.1 WÇ“'Ç nox nave agreed tq'nucn, -owbutoto procuring adverpsetpeuis fr • flip ddn^mik** AnfAlTh# ^frtbk^aihat.ft, '«nd>ffi,iifiA adioss hfe itbade. Mr. Càry rAiewed thb plaitot
l*adm *ha#Ae4*we*:bytewhg«4eta|Rt«fcek>l#i! nawd? '-Mi' kt^aa '‘^^ âon^ letbà^a^e h’ stféef¥S4;'!!î istiir t«h»^Ap4trtefo<LMr.i»èlhi0ihpl»iy;>Jim BeH, idenëe, tabid qabfrd #ëVeral legalW

. ssŒEtEES»

’tet sMd h^wodd.S w oulTsb hMr'dvT mÎ-,SrîSwJaSLTa»„n9m i8"6®1 5^WI»31iy$k5$oed e,d® and in ,be scuffia>tbeieatoti.**tbe-door-  ̂ Charles StAet, swoth^-Produced’M&se of
''Street <ÿo’à,di^,,‘fitffi^‘PwS^aïi nirlL2éSffï2Lï25^?Z^Yfa ataff 8«*h gave^ay»nd^heMom ffisw.opefl;I did premises on GoVWtttieti# Street ftffl^Uth

persisted, when I«aitii doald hw slweI,11 ■ >#». AteCkeight*-»Doa’t lose «Anr .frri.il»1 ^ey*^iaaPPPWt&»q»!dei,%tofc,wben ^*«*Wiba« ^R *Stretovvw!ent ttHcasSighéid tèi 'Bâhksitt.;Jib#,P
as I wag going to Dr; TrieMefs tOfhreak&ét- .hntheadsthe law tan!*,, . ^ reCMtaft : PUt hfrmMjijthei; atibk thcjiooc logath«r> m thé setiffle, ai EJIffidwaWdMRddorwfch, ewo*uiUI»kf#keowD

SSïSSilâfedMSFSSiStF’fi^iStiKeàSiS sîrssrjéiMsfS SSBSSBfflhSZÊÊ*0f%mp. jmmaaaSSa Bss=^JF»«s5SSSèEySS
S fSÂÂÉâS-™' s *“d &èS®?t*s^W,£raft*bw^-M# •>r»5SS3l riBMVSZids&r*'*

- — te WP after .adxertiaajpaaÇl I mada-Mnaiw^ »'<wmfitte*fif<m)itijBl w«"ew *e*u»mi|9liBe ;ïirther exanrioed Sy^JIE^ S*'teWd8° >»•«»*•* Mked

iliw Uir’fQWv*li¥**W^i9ÔTutTimtjA Steeta fiWdr-taaâ nof’fifvin hS^^w^JSui imrUftmigwntt hHthp>fKioÿfthe «m, I^ÉPPÎPP rfHfct»h«*tfia*t liera letted teA.CO.V1^

.t SryryiJT* but fou idTH1 émaibeektin eW-reaiV/ HsxsnauaT ' . «he enocputy l satcfaomelhfrt ktothe e Rrat,1 ^ ^eftiliii'i W SirretkaidHSaV «*»>|WH«bleee^iihiet8ëW#Sfrwl

««to,« t ^raaftg ss$ isk «a t fe#wtCTKi.lS ^^^sssfsst&zwe met hini near hie dffice ; I took $59 V. S. j s»ead oiyour objection I should like to see îlTP ^d’:rt,,treif2P? 1 ““‘h*8 ‘8 say {bat hev* j'ftl oauied betweèhlkr Beiï ‘ and' Mt wanWd' to fail. Would rather trdrfto his
he forced in the door. . F Street ; Mr Streetiiéter xWnSbned àRïfWië d01'^ h*W; nuveh knew Mr. 8trWt->o carry

a life preserver. *

gheWBir®»lmtisL
•h' - 7- - 'Tuesday, February 21, 1865.

i
.6*
a t
•til 04
.6 Afternoon

JrtitCharles Street, sworn 
CarywI<oever owned 
colony ; it had not a 
had $"«tck with one; t 
was originally gummed 
ber^t-.JMJ ever bavi 
haqdU oeyer bad any.oi 
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